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Nyurruwiyi kalalu yapa panu nyinaja yupujurla. 
Ngula-jangka nyinajalpalu wanta jiirlpalku.
Ngula munga-jarrijalku, yapalu jarda-jarrij alku.
Kulkurru-karilkilpalu jarda ngunaja. Ngula-jana 
tardirr-pakarnu jarda-kurra-juku; muku-jana pakarnu 
panu-juku.
Ngulalpa jintalku watiji nyinaja ngurrangka wankaruju. 
Ngulajulpa milpa-parnta nyinaja maliki-kirli 
kulu-parnta-kurlu. Kala-pala wurulypa nyinaja 
yuwurrkurla. Ngula-jangka ngaka kala-pala 
pina yanu ngurra-kurraju.
1
Kalarla malikirliji pampakuju kuyuju kalkulparlu 
kangurnu pinjarla yirlara wita-kari wita-kari. 
Ngula-jangka kalarla warluku jiwirri kangu- 
kangurnu malikirliji kulkulparlu. Ngula kalarla 
marlaja yarrpurnulku pampakuju.
Ngula-pala yanu yapa manu jarntu.
2
Pina-pala yanu ngurra-kurralku. Ngulalpa-pala 
ngunanja jarda manja-paturla.Ngulalpa-pala jarda-juku 
mirntangaliki mirntangaliki. Ngula yangkaiu maliki-iangka 
yapa-jarrijalku, manu yangka yali wati kujalpa nvinaja 
ngurrjulku-yijala, milpa-parnta-wangu. Nyangulpa 
ngurrj ungkulku.
3
Ngula-pala yanu kirri-kirralku nyina jaku. Nyinaialpa-paia 
tarnnga kirringkalku. Ngulalpalu kulu-wangu lawalku 
nyinaj a .
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